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TRADE HELD BACK.

Raiircad Facilities inadequate to Car

ry Shipments—S8horiage Feit
in Coal Trade.

apasa

RG Dun & Cox Wes!

of Trade sass: Although

railway retiirng indicate that transport

ing facilities bave greatly dmproved,

the nation's business has expanded

more rapidly. Car shortage has, la

fact, bheeconie the chilad retarding infin

ence. Prom all sections of the coun
try and muapy lines of industry come

plaints are heard regarding the inabil
ity to move goods. Probably the de
lay has heen mos: aZEravRLIng in ihe
cage of cond, unseasonabiy high ten
perature alone preventing serious in.

conveniences, Not only are domestic
requirements enormous, bat cosl is be
coming an bmportant article of export,
partly owing to jabor controversivs int
France and Great Britain and also in
the British export tax. Mill weather
affbots retail distribution 10 a yoery
marked degree. orders for heavy:

welght goods being canceled in some
cases where manufacturery wera bee
hind with deliveries. That the volume
of legitimnte business i8 not belug
Ceuriailed, however, is evidenced by the
gain In bank exchanges at New York
of 27.4 per cent over last year, and 7.9
per cent over the same week in 1858,

other leading cities the increase

is equally striking. 20.1 per cent over
1600, and #8 over 1888 Bheot mills
are many months behind orders, and
prompt deliveries commanding premi
Wms, even where poods are ready {or
Ies ht fg often impossible 16

ship because of inadequate railway fa
cliities. Structural material is Hrgent.
ly sought. Bteel rail orders Increase
and the {ancy prices asked for billet
Eave brought Imports from Germany
Domestic quotations do not alter,
though ligt figures are not copsidered
on deliveries before tha years end. |
Jopper ia nriificiatly sustatood by clos
ing mines, Footwear manuiaciarers
bave made a general advance in piices
restoring the figures of early spring
Textile markets are wall sustained
Woolen mills have ample orders and

&oge guantitivs of raw material
holding win! prices firm. Cotton goods
are in brisk roanest wilh no ev3BOR

of exceasive atooke. Speculators sa

CNR a | inet aediine Irom the un

usally high position decently attained

hy pork products, while at the sane
time corn ade a farther advance.
Bhipments frofe Auantic ports tor the
weet wore only 498485 Basho

geaingt 1104009 Qasr week and Ja
631 ayearago. Interior receipls were
also Neht, 2.217.126 bushels, against
3.838.020 last year. Wheat came to

| market more freely, arrivals of west

ern cities amounting to 7,060,590 bush-

8 t 6.182.843 in the previous
sek rd S437,60% ayear ago.
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esty,”” * Master Workman,”

wine,” « Planet,” « Neptune,” *Razor,”» Tennes-

see Cross Tie,” + Ole Varginy.” 7

Fir Wire than iQuyoyhig ]
i

2GoanTwsstTassbengequaltoaneofsthersmesiaved

« BE. Rice, Greenville,” + Cross Bow,” » Olid Hon=

Sickle,”  Brandy-

TAS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illystrated

CATALOGUEOFPRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many articles not shown bere. It will contain the

most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage-—two cents.

{Catalogue will be ready fur mailing about January rst, 1902.)

 

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. oth, go,

CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

   Write your name asd address ;plaimly on outside ol package

taining Tags and send them and requests {or Presents to

C. Hy. BROWN,

4241 Folsom Aves,

Louis, Mo.

 

RENEivy BARRE

HANMER FAS SHCT SEX
MRM MEGRTME RELE 
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